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RFTMU CLOTHING.CORPORATION JIOTlOECHICAGO ODDS AND ENDS,ITS- WOHLDINQS.

! aul Hayne, the poet, is fatally sick.
Queen Victoria leaves Mentone April 18.
The fund for “Betty and the baby" 

aggregates $7000.
Marshal Bazaine is writing a history of 

the capture of Meiz.
A law enforcing surnames on Mussul

mans has just been promulgated in Al
geria.

The Chicago gamblers recently arrested 
are being vigorously prosected by the au- 
thqrities.

Strauss is to come to America this sum- i Toronto stork Market.
mer and conduct an orchestra at the New TORONTO, April lt.-Banks-Montreal, 211 
York casino. ami 2101, transactions Scat 211}, reported 5 at 210|,

The Marquis of tiartington ha. gone to 2

Ireland with his lather, the Duke of 175* reported ; Merchants 133 and 132* i transat- 
Devonshire. tions, 10 at 182* ; Commerce 146* and 146*, transac-

f .. .. c a a a «one 100, 100 at 1461 ; imperial, 138 and 13$}
Uive cargoes ot coolies, aggregating 5000 transactions, 10 at 138*. 26 at 130, 10, 20 at 138;

m number are momentarily expected in Federal 160 and I66f, transactions, 10 at 166, 6 at
60 work on the Cana4il ^■.1nd5^;M.1™0. -SS

raunc railway. in* an(j in^ transactions, 20. 20, 140 at 118; Brit
Martial lew hs. been proclaimed in

Hayti, and President Solomon is prepar- {£7 ind ,*}! tnuiaaetlcns 27 at 161}, 3 at 
Ing to march against 3000 insurgents con- isu’ ; Dondnlon Telegraph Company, sellera, S3, 
grated at (Jape Haytien. Montreal Telegraph Company, buyers 126 ; Canada

,, „ . XT . ... , Perm ment Loan and Savings Compati.v. buverH,
Governor Nance of Nebraska has issued a 224} ■ Freehold sellers 181; Western Canada Loan

g: «.iSSHSHE®
Arbor Day, the 19 th instant. Imperial savings and Investment Company buyers

A goat diaturbed worship in a St. Louis ^^Tanadian uî^T AM Sm^ny Ito* 

church by trotting up the main aisle, *and 140i transactions 60 at 140, 20, 30 at 140* ; Na- 
itiounting the platlorm steps, and trying to tional Investment sellers 1104, transactions 30 et 
eat the g.eeu fringe of tue pulpit drap- UJ»S ^/^^«“cL^y^Ào}^ luvi- 

ery- London i nd Ontario, buyers, 116; Manitoba Loan
Pools were sold at Frankfort* Ky„ “

the failure or succès of John Rocketry in ^°L "d Uebf'ture sellers 133}; London Loan 
resisting the efforts of Barnes, the evange- geliera 116 ; Hamilton Provident sellers 140 fBrant 
list to convert him. The limit of time was Loan and Savings Society buyers 103 ; 
ten days, and before it. expiration Kock- v~ “turn,

etty was among the penitents, J Lo*u and Savings Company buyers 121.
The appeal made to George Crawford to 

the spiritualists to assist in the discovery 
of the late earl’s body, although giving no cStartC
promise of success at present, has bad the £} aî^»}1“kuque du”Peuple 92 and 90;Mol.on'e 
effect of rousing the adepts of the science ^%rcd 125 ; Toronto 177} and 173 ; Merchant,’ 184 
and bringing them to the front once more, and 133 ; Quebec asked 108 ; Union asked D5; Com- 

_ . .. men* 146and 145}; Federal asked 170j!Mdntjal
Dual authorship in novels is no novelty ; Te'egraph company 127 and 126}, sales 300 at 126}, 

e, g., Ereckmen-Chatriau, Besant-Bice, 60 at 1261,05 at 126} ; Richelieu and Ontario Na 
and Keade-Boucicault ; but in newspaper “J mLl’SKmpany
leaders, Messre. Greenwood and Traill of lfl5, aIlll I64t, sales 70 at 1641 ; Ontario Investment 
the St Jaraea Gazette lead the way. The ] 138 and 1381. 
articles present no internal evidence of the 
dnalty.

The London Times says “ the msss o(
Londonners know but dimly, and care but 
little, how they are governed. They are 
familiar with the tax-collector, and tolerate I Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
hi. demands;” all of wbioh attests their repTOte^l oV^TrrovlsIon Houroof 
family reaemblance to their American Jffssre D. H Denton & Co.. Chicago, through 
cousins. I whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade

The London Daily News says that the aSriWeî"l|™iwhÏÏ2uMon» of the New York, 
four Morewood brothers, who nearly killed Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports and 
their eldest brother after dining with him, financial 

The death of Jesse

MONEY AND TRADE.
OAK TTAT.T.

THE CHEAT ONE-PBICE CLOTHING STORE,
115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.

ER,
WM. MARA.WM. FARLEY .US A SECOND HATCH OV ITEMS BY OCR 

FLYiSO L'ORRFSrOXDKM'. FARLEY & x MARA,i
now 4

of
ha M TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

A Chinese Funeral -The leal of Bin* Ling 
—The Oremnny at the «rave—Fashion 
Holes - A Sunday livening Wedding—Ca>

consult 
inee In- PROPERTY OWNERS

are respectfully reminded that the

VOTE OH THE BY-LAW

s
Slf

? iv
rf-.

0B AI «milan» In Fhlengo. MEMBERSOFTHETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and sell on oommleeion Canadian and 
American stocke ; also gram and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade lor cash or 
on margin.

OeirAim, April 10.—A Chinese funersl 
1 ietmaething of a rarity in Chicago, but Mr, 
Ij Beg Ling succumbed a few days ago to the 

ranges of consumption. The deceased 
I' heathen was laid out in the manner peculiar 

to the Chine-e. He was dressed in his or- 
gd dinary clothes, and even in hie oasket he 
rVlad on his hat. The uncouth grave 
B clothes, the peculisr surroundings, and the 
|V *1 aed’s face, with ita wide open month, 

presented a strange picture. The body lay 
in a rich casket which was overlaid with a 
crimson cloth and two wreathe of roses, 

j His pig-tailed brethren viewed the corpse 

; with equanimity and with uncovered heads 
I amidst a pandemonium of chattering and 

outlandish talk. After some delay the coffin 
W s coveyed to the hearse in waiting^ 
Each of the moernere had a bit of black and 
white ribbon pinned to his blouse, while 
thechief mourners, eight in number, wore 
regalia consisting of à simple sash of black, 
white and purple. The cortege was headed 

* by a brass band, after which came the 
hearse draw n by four horses with its black 

, and white plumee waving in the air, fol- 
{ lowerf by a long line of oarriagea containing 
I nearly two hundred Chinamen. Many of 
’ the cabs were ornamented with bits of red 

paper inscribed *»• '
WITH STRANGE AND CABALISTIC CHARACTERS

V to extend the efficiency of thestreet.
in

WATER
WILL BE TAKEN ON _

THURSDAY N XT, THE I3TH IHSTANT.

TORONTOdI
■

Our stock of YOUTHS’ and CHILDREN’S CLOTHING for this 
season is simply immense.

We show very nobby styles, and sell at very low prices, 
need should call and see and hear our prices.

to at- 
go petty 
Iforres 

jswered.

Ik, The amount required to c"ver.xhc.„??o!ring^pur- 
peoditure will be 8160,100 (or the following p

P New engine, etc , Whir*. “mSJ^'t^Chureh 

ÎTeeT Brock £

msfirdSESSvs.-.Lisgar street ; Argyle street , Ktogw ^ngione; 
of the railway crossing ; < ohtingent e

ssasajss
law, as the efficiepcv of the yurovisioo
protection ol the city depend upon J oervice 
A additional pumping powers and main eer

Parents in

enue ;

I
OPPOSITE ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.

n
Polls open from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

THURSDAY NEXT.
HOTELS. HATS AND CAPS.

ROSSIN HOUSEBA. Any ratepayer Jeelring Information with regard SPRING HATS!1 rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
1. Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Pricee.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

Citv Engineer. JAS. B. BOUS I BAD, 
Chairman Waterworks Coromi 

City Hall, Toronto, April 10,1862._______

TENDERS "WANTED.
alua- 
rty In

ttee.
MAR H. IRISH

136 Proprietor234

RAILWAYS.

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK "

-rty In >

NEW STYLES,TENDERS FORMontreal Sleek Market.
id •;>

Police Uniform Clothing rtFOR THE SEASON OF 1888
indicative of the purpoie of the procession. 
The funeral proceeeded with measured tread 
until the cemetery was reached, where the 
body was lowered into the yawning

the earth w as heaped
square mound, As Bing

member of the Ching
Tam Long . secret society he was
b iried with unusual honors. At the foot of 
the grave two reverend bonzea planted four 
bunches of aromatic “ punk," which emit
ted a fragrant but overpowering odor. At 
one aide waa an assortment of Chinee* con
fectionery, a boiled chicken and a roaat of 
bacon. Between these were placed sym
bolic wHEIs'and the chop-eticks of the de- 
fnnet Heathen. The food was flanked by

of wine.

dents.
conn-
Icited.

will run via {he line of NEW STYLES,
NEW STYLES.

5f.bM5S5E,syS §hNi%5°En^.,e.NSTfflce up

All particulars ae to Pattern and Style can be 
obtained by applying to this depirtment.

The Police Commissioners do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

FRANK U DRAPER,
Chief Constable.

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways, i t:

grave and 
int* a 
Ling was a

tf and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12.80 noon,

April 18th and 25th, for Fargo, Grand Forks, Winni
peg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon, and all points 
Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly; For 
rates, tickets, and full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK & CO., 
Northwestern Emigiation and R«M Estate Agents, 

62 King street East, To

E.STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER,

No. SC King St. East, Toronto,
Chief Constable’s Office, ) 

Toronto, April 12,1882. )
i456

136roato.

Ureal MeriM’y
HAIR GOODS.

All the Latest Styles constant
ly arriving and kept in stock as 
soon as produced.

IT. little saucers o( water and jug 
Another heap contained the bedding, mat
tresses, blankets and an old valise of the 
dead man, which were consigned to the 
flames. Thus ended the proceedings, and 
soon the open grave was replaced by a little 
mound of earth and a plain board marked 
the last resting place of the unfortunate 
laundry man.

For the beneflt of The World’s lady 
readers I endeavored to dot down some 
fashion notes, but was almost nonplussed on 
attempting it. Among 4286 ladies I met 
promenading on State street on a bright 
aKernoon, I am confident there were 4286 
different styles of head-gear—everything 
from the postage-stamp bonnet to the um- 

‘ brel la-shaped Gainsborough. As to the 
mode of hair-dtessing, instead of allowing

{S' <'are in this country.
James makes a vacancy in the ruffian busi
ness which seems opportune with their ar
rivât

MANITOBA.firnln and Produce.
TORONTO, April 12. — Oail Board.— No. 2 

spring wheat was wanted at 81 33, May delivery.
, , , . -, T • , May deHvCTyf and’^Sc’was^iMiid^for* 10,000 bushel^of

Some of the stuff on sale in St. Louis as ”*y May delivery, with sellers it 47c. Two cars 
butter is shown bv an official investigation ou ,’pot offered at the latter price, 
to be made chiefly of lard. The oil is The receipts ol grain were mode»*» w™
pressed out, and the remainder is color- at ti 28 for (all, at
less, odorless and tasteless. This substance lg lor gooM- and at 81 30 to8l 34 for .spring, 
is called “ neutral,” and to it is added a Barley steady, with sales of 500 bushels ‘t 82c to 
little real butter to give it , flavor. Hay ‘pUtSul^d

Barnes, the Kentucky evangelist, accept- aaies of sixty loads at 80 to 111 for clover andI bkm:
20 to 1 30

83F ■' ô.f « !S;ES5£5.e.8tS$£
Peas ...0*78 to 0 821Onions, bag.. 1 20 to 1 26

— — -T-.------. . . 4 . -. ..ei uve . .. 0 80 to 0 82pCaullfl’r.doz... 0 00to 000
Prof. J»T<J 1» printed, in which it 18 stated niover seed 4 75 to 4 90,Chickens,pair 065 to 0 76 
that “the electric light is perfectly harmless Beel.hdqrs 8 00 to 9 60 Fowls, pair, ■ ■ 9 ™ to 0 80 
to the eye.” Astheno pis, or debility of 9 oo to 10 00 Partridge^ 0 00 to 0 00
the eye [function, is shown to anse from " 00 00 to OO OO Oeese ..........000 to 0 06
insufficient bght, a trouble which elect ic- „ „|re oooto ooo Turkeys .... 160to260 
ity.by changing tbestanderd of illumina- Lamb.......

non, is likely to relieve. H ’ falbgg 25 to 8 7b | Eggs, fresh.. o 16 to 016
The miners aronnd Newcaetle-on-Tyne, Beets,bag.. 0 70to o 80 Wool,per lb.. o 23 to 0 24

of whom Boyd was one, determined, after Carrot, ° ” g ? S «Sw.. . ::V.‘ 7 00 to 8 60
the manner of the Roman citizens, who MONTREAL, April 12 —Flour—Receipts 800 brls 
came out to meet their consuls after the de- Mle6 qoO brls, market quiet and steady at unebaner 
feat at Can me, to give Boyd an ovation Cd rates. 10O brie superior extra sold at 86 36, 225
after his conteet with Hanlan, even if de- ^"^^ra at 86 to*,"1200*Ontario bag^i at 
feated, for h» pluck, foe mining em-
ployen had made the race day a holiday, "DETROiT, April i2—Wheat. No. 1 white, |i g|or
on wnich no work was to be asked

bunting fields there before the land league for j^ly,’ |1 0}*to8110} for Aug,
rose into power, ia now driver of one of the d ^ ygi for year. Cum, high mixed 80c, No. 
London omnibuses plying between the 2, 78casked for cash and April, 175c for May, 55* (

K.-LSSS. 4'
To the enormous mass of artillery already w1n^r wheats 86 to 87. Wheat strong and higher 

in her possesaion Germany is constantiy #l 3M to 11 M « tofOT^nl^CorD strong
adding more. Sines 1371 Frussia done has her „t 47^ to 50c (or cash, 47c for April.

guns to her stock. Many of R anj nominal. Barley strong at II10.
of the heaviest calibre. The fork higher at 818 10 to 118 15 for «ah andApri j
of a large portion of the new Lwd ÿjÿ tooÜZ »ï*«t

he fortresses on the Russian Apnl. Bn t clea, ,1045i Receipts—Flonr

NOTICE. ;ID,
e and Mr. & Mrs. Dorenwend

-OF THE-

PARIS HAIR WORKS,

ii11 leave the 
the North-

The Eighth Special Colonist Train wi 
line of this Railway for Winnipeg and

1
west on

Wednesday, 19lh April; 188%.
These special Colonist Trains have "been arranged 

for the convenience of intending settlers and will be 
run weekly until the end of April.

Passengers arc carried over the Great Western 
railway and connecting lines in fliet class cars and 
on fast Express time.

i !
105 You ce 81 reel, Toronto,

have just left for New York and Boston to purchase 
anew Stock of Hair and other fashionable r AN U Y 
GOODS. Due noVce will be given of the latest

Jk

STIFF HATS FROM $100 UP. t

> novelties in these lines.
The store which was destroyed by fire is now bc- 

ing rebuilt, and will be KE-Ul-ENEl) on or about 
the 20th ol April.

revival wo.a ,u — . arm- This i lteady- We quote;
fact is being used against him on ibe ground | wheat, failli 27 to H 30 Potatoes,bg 1 
that he profeseed utter disinterestedness.
He replies that the money will be devoted 
to the education of his daughter.

In the Annales d’Hygiene a report from

i

IiME. i03~No Freight Cars are attach
ed to these trains. __

A reliable Agent ol the Company will accompany 
these .Special Parties to Winnipeg

For further particulars see small bills or apply to 
any of the Company’s Station Masters or Agents.

BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.

A. DORENWEND, lCall and see them before pur
chasing elsewhere.

246 the/ GRACEFUL fRIZ AN11 BULKT BANG
at their own eweet will o'er the PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 Yonge Street, Toronto.
t

to wave
forehead, the Chicago maiden for some 
reason securely plaeton the delicate 
streaks of hair to her lovely
brow in fantastic festoons. The back 

-hair as a rule, has the appearance of being 
suddenly struck with a ahingle and then 
crowded indiscriminately into a net—an 
old gold net encloeing silvery hair, and a 
silvery one covering auburn wavelets. In 
dresses, black silks and satins predomin
ate, but not a few depart from the reigning 
fashion and bedeck themselyea in the 
brightest colored materials. ,

I attended a ’ large Baptist church on 
Sunday evening. After the minister had 
delivered a rasing sermon which began with 
Statements-ofa remarkably liberal charac
ter, bnVWhich ended with a strong appeal 
on bebulf of close communion, Ihe suddenly 
disappeared into the vestry. The choir 
became very much agitated over something, 
and the audience were twisting the» 
necks toward the entrance to the church, 
when up the aisle a wedding party march- 

/ ed with a stately and dignified tread, the 
j bride being adorned with the proverbial 

dress of white brocade and wreaths of 
orange blossoms. Advancing to the plat, 
form our preacher reappeared and soon
UDThe city is full o/canadiana, and especi

ally Torontonians. The Canadian club, 
which as yet has only a membership of lfiO, 
expect, to materially enlarge their number 
as soon as they procure a ,u'tabl®
dab building. The president is a 

1/ successful Canadian, Dr. Ogden, and the 
•'"secretaryship is filled by Mr. G. W.

lCmeT; well-known yLg Torontonian on

fiws
« Dave" assured me that such an article 

was absolutely necessary in 
that it had proven a valuable agent in pro-

EFârr-t srtiss
“3 a host of old Toronto boys are all re- 

ported as doing well. nartial
The cible ^“"«Utÿdæcnltira 

success as yet, but tbe Whilewm no doubt bereTeamt,me.theWWe

geraëariring from a fast locomotionthrough

‘hfpLdia™ vUito» wera exceedingly

in tl.e city several days, at whie 
Chicago Canadians were very wrat ^ ^

v y >
\

STEAM DYEING <S rf J. EYRES & SBNS, WM. EDGAR,
General Passenger Agent. )129

. Fuller A Sons, Perth, Scotland 

DYERS CO THE QUEEN.

From

J. F. MUIR & CO :

MANITOBA ! 1STEAM DYE WORKS
829 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Lean r Lane, off King street East

In, •1w I ' J
<Branch

£that he 51 KING STREET WEST.Silk andWdollen Dyers, Scourers, &c246
VIA THE

Gents' clothing, kid gloves and leathern} a epecialty 
Silke, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table ooven 
amt waterproofs, lustres. Mv mocs cleaned, d y
“Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extreprizi 

or dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma-highest aware

POPULAR SPECIAL TRAINS COAL AND WOOD. 1
\;er, OF THE SPECIAL RATES FORWOOD. )

Grand Trank Railway. >

ODORLESS EXO VATORS.
i street Ivd
» parts |

r
r

ON OFWM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

IB. )
Am receiving daily ex Toronto, u-rey « ±$ruce 

railway 100 cards of Hard W ood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from care 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol
lowing rates :

SPECIAL TRAINS wUl leave weekly during Ibe
SKSSi»ft^“8bortin

sr r0rr hg
*TÙSS$î8IBHfe*l

i, barley l^OCO

A FIRST-CLASS COACHES ONLY <ABID CONTRACTOR, t
will be run on these Special Trains, affording all the 
benefits of a FIEST-t’LASS PASSAGE at the 
very lowest Emigrant Rates.

Household Effects and Live Stock
151 Lnmley Street: OlUcr 

Victoria ««reel, Toronto.
Uesldenee

i
DAY. guns

frontier.
there are great parks of field ana .lege gun. i #5,000 cm
ready for immediate action in case of war. 10^ bluh, rye 3000 bush

bUNFW YORK, April 12.—Cotton higher, mid- 
uplands 12$. Flour—Receipt» 9000 brls.. 

uger sales 20,000 brls, No-213 to 84, superfine' 
etc $4 to 14 86, common 84 75 To 85 IX\ good 85 70 
to 88 75 wrotem extra 87 25 to 88 25, extra Ohio 
s£ to 1450 St Louis 85 to 88 76. Minnsota extra 
17 60 to K, double extra »10 to 89 U. Rye flour
tor°84ei0 it"—Iteccipt8°7x)00^ bush, higher, 
t0 «ales 2 228 000 bush, including 228,OOu

sShitAsr-RSMSS'Coni—Receipts 3000 bush, higherexcited, 
sales 1 677 0d0 bush, including 165,000 bush spot , SS'talSo, bmh. No 2 83c} totolc velow 
kvItoOlc No 2 April S3c to 83}. Oats Receipts 
69 000 bush, higher, stronger, «alee 423,OOJ bush,

St'ttrisy's: g
__________________ , tThed 10}? Molasses #m,. llfoe steady. Pet™.

-Thoaei- search of the latest novelties ToM w^Pee^^'to 82J6.

• v 4. _x... ahnnld DBV ft visit to the Dn„u io to 83 37» Eggs firm and unchanged.
rataSnentyof. J. H. Lema.tre & Co Pork higher, --

324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ld °“‘hall^ and 8tr0ng. Lard higher at 811.»^' 
ward Their extra rapid process is a per- Butter dull, depressed, 22c to 39c. Cheese
feet success and so quick in ‘™Ves of “^jkehbOHM sa Y8:’—“London, April 12.-Float-
proince iu the dullest weather, negatl ing cargoes-Wheat firmer, maize none offering.

b”,Li"mTiV‘.r.JdrL"“

water The liver is the true niter pari»—Flour and wheat firm. .tdnrgl' and Burdock Blood Bitters keep the >Y,WrP00L April 12-Flour 10, to 12«, sprmg 
Hv^’and all the secretory or^s ma ^to IN. -ti «R,

healthy condition. It IB the grand oJud, old 6s 7d, oats Gs. barley as 2d, pew 6»
purifying, liver regulating tonic. “rk77„6d, lard 66. 9d, b«o„ 48, 6d to 49, 6d ,
P rx Ù ., „ -, machine until yon Uuow 40s, cheese 64« od.

hi" 4BRS-SMTSSyffl2ï&

“r/U’Sïï sratfi. a SxEréitt's/.'sse-T:
at once, an u ,, The causes of COLDS-Are getting

SSTSSr SS âfïV5SS.Ttt5r3be without u Tbere 13 n0 prepar- bites, ail g exeruigei muffling up warm

N rPgi?egetto KwÆ
made so rlisnyaj\ miaery. It is called by and daHP Pectoral Balsam ii the

EEh,!»- “
j Mercy.

>fpf Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
t reasonable rates.___________________ 246_________ BEST BAUD WOOS, (Beech $ Maple), long, 15,00 Pei Coni 

" “ cut and split, $6.00
2nd QUALITY, " $4.00 "

Will be carried on the esme Trains

WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT,

Horace, Waggons, and Household Effects 
carried through at unprecedented^ towratw.

Every information can be obtained from the Com
pany's Agents, o< Jab. SxiniBNsoN, General Pas
senger Agent.

lensar) A LOVE KONG. The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with
Prize it the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 

execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
tnin:on. Head olfice, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
Brewery. S. W. MARGHMENT & CO,,

Authorize I Citv (Tontraetor.

Idling
- ^ stroI love the little playful lamb—

I luve him broiled or roast ;
1 love the feathered songster, too— 

I. think hlin best on toast.

STREET 
» we' Puri* 
Pilla, and 

mediae for 
ned at he 
Ail letters 
o stamp is 

Addreee

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., SI King 
St. East, Yonf/e .Nf. Wharf, and 502 Queen St. West, wiU receive 
prompt attention.

I love the fish that swim the sea— 
Fresh from the frying-pan ;

1 love the retired oyster, too
l’ll eat him when I can.

I love to see the squirrel brisk— 
Through the top sights vf my gun 

I love the gentle, lowing kine—
In tender steaks, rare done.

246

JOSEPB HfCENOX^"
General Manager.PLUMBING AND QASFITTING 136

6URED
itself loaB
Freeses 
ass ae a

Montreal, Feb. 17, 1$82.
J. N. O’NEIL, 

PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,
109 CHURCH STREET.

> ;
book and job printing

ïtïlLWXV SifiïW CÏ51Ï5

mail jFIBImebi

1
tne iKKNEieto:ootb4 I love the bird, I love the fish,

1 also love the beast ;
O, give me all I want to eat,

h*ve sgrand lovefra* Tranteriyt.

OOday “4

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS11 Orders Prrsnnally and Prompt v At
(ruled to.__________________

W1VUVIURDOCH & CO.laodcAegS
yon get om Designs and Sketches Famished.LIME.

Commercial,Railway.LI3VEH1 I Law, 9Show,
Book and Job Printing,

description executed promptly in 
class style.

BEST IN THE DOMINION ,ira Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
_ and Investment Agents,

AT Of every

EDWARD TERRY’S
Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication.85 George Street. 35

LOVELL BROTHERS.4
REMOVAL.

-
BOOK AND JOBREMOVAL.—Tbr first lot of new goods for early

-spring wear are just .reeeived. They co^
siit of the latest designs m Uncyco^^
worsteds and Scotch sul^1 8 ' , ghould 
desirous of getting something^choice sfiou
„ it fail to see them t atu?ra 89 Bey 
Maloney 6 Son, merchant tailors,

TOWN SITES SURVEYED 11 )Steam Printers & Publishers'E s
Have removed my office to

work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

jt' IFineNo, 42 King Street East,“ for
The members of this firm are qualified by many years 

residence In the country and by their railway esonnections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.

{HEART, Esti-Attention given to Book Work, 
orates given on application.Street. R ASD H0W TO MAKE THEM

-Cise moderately, eat nonnshmg but simp 
food! an<l take that beet 
remedies, Hagyard sPec ®^jung troubles

OLTSitSTM. » imm p"
’W-'v,„T TO

üssfï "i.;- “".du" s,ïthe re.ll science of man studied.^ ^ 
understood and heeded t resort to a
end !i when out of sorts wou, ^® UitVer8, 
common sense like Burdock Bltwd U . 
many of the “ ill- that Hcsh » ■
might be effefctuaHy «êciétion» to a
fltes and regulates all the aecieuons

¥ healthy aciiun.

1RS,
Where all debts in connection with my late 
business at 94 Yonge street will be paid, 
and where customers can call and Fettle 
their old accounts.
Lite 94 Yonge-st., Fruit and Oyster Mcht.

IOMACH, 

: SKIN, 
1'4Auh)

to awn Al MEUHPA STREET T0B0WT0

MERCHANTS!
% 1

! IWM. TAYLOR,
BOOTS AND 8MOEB-BOATS.YOU CAN HAVE !

SAIL BOATS i SAIL BOATS ! WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
r.13 CHURCH STREET,i

Bill Heads, Cimnim, Oris, HeSHITRSeON.O.

THE PABÂC0N SHIRT I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 6 feet 6 in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
in g lvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQVES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE,^

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

>

First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER

LEtDClt LANE. Toronto.

K l246

B, 0, PATTIBSOH t C0.’S,
4 Adelaide Street West.

LAM

19 [Adelaide StreetlBast,
lied

ERS,
1 Island
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